Individuals may vary consistently in their architectural makeup of the constructions they build, which might have tremendous implications for their ecology and fitness. In particular, the relationship between individual differences in architectural constructions and behavior (i.e., animal personalities) is largely unexplored. Individual black widow spiders, Latrodectus hesperus, build a 3D cobweb made up of distinctive components serving to support foraging (gumfooted lines) or antipredator protection (structural lines). To explore the relationship between individual differences in behavior and architectural constructions, we quantified 1) the level of consistent individual variation in several elements of web structure and 2) the level of consistent individual variation in foraging behavior and its relationship with web structure. We controlled for condition-dependent or environmental effects by satiating all spiders prior to assays and maintaining them in standardized conditions. Spiders exhibited consistent differences in the number of gumfooted lines they built for capturing preys and overall web weight, but not in the number of structural lines. Individuals also varied consistently in their tendency to attack a prey cue, despite all spiders being satiated. Finally, spiders producing more gumfooted lines exhibited a higher tendency to attack the prey cue. Our results suggest that the architectural constructions may impact the expression of individual behavioral differences (or animal personalities) and suggest that individual behavior and extended phenotype may be part of alternative foraging strategies in L. hesperus.
INTRODUCTION
Many animals create architectural constructions (Hansell 2005) , such as bird nests, mammal burrows, or spider webs (Blamires 2010; Kelley and Endler 2012; Smith et al. 2015) . Animal constructions are important for many aspects of the animal's ecology, such as foraging, mating interactions, reproduction, safety against predation or parasitism (Whitehouse and Jaffe 1996; Blackledge and Wenzel 2001; Pinter-Wollman et al. 2012; Smith et al. 2015) , and can vary as a function of ecological conditions (Tso 2004; Zevenbergen et al. 2008; Doerr and Endler 2015) . Constructions have also been shown to vary consistently among individuals (Rushbrook et al. 2008; Doerr and Endler 2015) , often as a result of individual differences in resource availability or condition (Anotaux et al. 2012; Japoshvili et al. 2012; Doerr and Endler 2015) . Furthermore, constructions are often coexpressed with behaviors (Borgia 1995; Zevenbergen et al. 2008; Niemelä et al. 2015) as they need to work in concert to be effective. However, few studies have investigated whether an individual's behavior and construction covary because of environmental conditions or because of fixed or genetic link (but see Blackledge and Zevenbergen 2007; Niemelä et al. 2015) . This gap limits our understanding of the ecological and evolutionary role of animal constructions. For example, individual behavior and construction could be linked because each of these traits is adjusted independently in response to environment conditions or changes in individual condition. Such a relationship could still allow traits to evolve independently from each other. Alternatively, there could be a stable (i.e., genetic) relationship between an individual's behavior and its construction. In such a case, selection acting on behavior would generate an indirect evolutionary response on extended phenotypes and vice versa (Niemelä et al. 2015) .
Spiders provide an ideal system to study individual differences in animal constructions and how these differences are associated with individual behavior. Indeed, individuals can build multiple webs, and their behavior while on these webs can be measured repeatedly. In black widows, Latrodectus hesperus, spiders build a dense, semipermanent 3D cobweb (Benjamin and Zschokke 2003; Zschokke et al. 2006) . The web contains different components each serving different functions. Gumfooted lines are long, vertical lines with a "glue"like substance that support foraging behavior by acting as snares and providing the spider with information on prey (Argintean et al. 2006; Blackledge and Zevenbergen 2007) . Structural lines are firmly attached to the ground and provide increased safety by supporting a dense 3D tangle web acting as a physical barrier between potential predators or parasitoids and the spider's retreat (Blackledge et al. 2003; Blackledge and Zevenbergen 2007; Zevenbergen et al. 2008) . Silk is energetically costly (Tanaka 1989; Jakob 1991) and thus may limit overall web size as well as how many lines a spider can build. Other trade-offs may occur if both gumfooted and structural lines were more effective when built close to the spider's retreat. Potentially, it would require a large number of structural lines at distance to be dense enough to defend from predators, while prey caught in distant gumfooted lines may be able to escape before being reached by the spider. Thus, spiders likely cannot build webs with both a large number of gumfooted lines and many structural lines. Moreover, spiders are known to alter the structure of their web, emphasizing either foraging efficiency or safety, depending on their condition. Food-deprived spiders will produce more gumfooted lines that allow them to attack and capture more prey, whereas satiated spiders instead invest predominantly in structural lines and denser webs (Blackledge and Zevenbergen 2007) . But, it is unknown whether individuals differ consistently in the structure of their web or in their foraging behavior.
Here, we have 2 specific goals. First, we aim to quantify consistent differences among individuals in the structure of their web. We satiated field-caught black widow spiders and let them build webs multiple times over the course of several months, which is a substantial portion of a typical widow spider's 1-2 year lifespan (DiRienzo N, Montiglio PO, personal observation). If variation in web structure comes from aspects of an individual's condition (e.g., body weight, current energetic reserves) or environmental conditions, we expect very little variation in web structure among individuals once all spiders are satiated and held under standardized conditions. Alternatively, some spiders might consistently build webs offering increased prey capture (with a greater number of gumfooted lines), whereas other spiders might consistently build webs offering increased protection (denser with more structural lines), irrespective of their body weight or conditions. Second, we investigated if individual spiders differ in their tendency to attack a prey cue repeatedly while on their webs, and if this behavior is related to the structure of their web. If such a relationship arises because of individual differences in body condition, then we should not see any relationship between web structure and behavior once all spiders are satiated, and body weight and size are accounted for. We also hypothesize that individuals will vary in their level of risk aversion irrespective of their condition, in which case we could observe spiders with webs structured for prey capture and a higher tendency to attack prey cues, whereas other spiders might instead produce webs offering increased protection and express a lower tendency to attack prey cues.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
We used field-caught mature female L. hesperus black widow spiders (N = 17). All spiders were captured in Davis, CA, in August 2014. Once in the laboratory, all spiders were given an individual container (6 cm high × 8.5 cm diameter) and were held at a 12:12 h light:dark cycle at 24 ± 1 °C. The spiders were provided with ad libitum food in the form of 3 large (0.3-0.5 g) Acheta domesticus crickets per week. The spiders were maintained in the laboratory for approximately 3 months before beginning this experiment. Thus, given the large amount of food they were provided, the spiders likely had maximized their fat stores.
Spider web assessment
In order to assess variation in web structure, we provided spiders with a standardized structure on which to build. Five days after being fed, each spider was transferred to a skeletonized cardboard box (L 27.5 × W 21 × H 14 cm). The box had 3 walls and all but 3 cm of the top removed, thus leaving a rectangular cardboard frame with the back, bottom, and the portion of the top walls remaining (Figure 1) . The bottom and back walls were covered in black paper in order to ease the counting of web components. This structure provided a shelter along with a frame on which to build their web. This box was placed inside a larger plastic Sterilite container (L 42.5 × W 27.75 × H 16.25 cm) , and the spider was allowed to build its web for 7 days. Spiders were weighed before being introduced to the container. These methods are similar to those used by other researchers in order to assess web structure (Blackledge and Zevenbergen 2007; Zevenbergen et al. 2008 ). After 7 days, we removed the box and counted the total number of structural lines connected to the floor of the box and the total number of gumfooted lines connected to the floor. Gumfooted lines are conspicuous because they have several millimeters of a glue-like substance starting at the ground moving up the line. Structural lines S h e l t e r 27.5 cm
Figure 1
Diagram of skeletonized cardboard box provided as a web-building structure. The shelter represents the remaining 3-cm portion of the top of the box where the spiders would naturally use as their hide. The gray areas represent the remaining walls that were covered in black paper to facilitate the counting of structural and gumfooted lines. The structure was placed inside a larger, clear Sterilite container to prevent the spider from escaping.
were considered to be all lines connected to the ground that were not gumfooted. After removing the spider, we measured its weight to the nearest milligram before transferring it back to its home container. We then gathered the web by winding it onto a plastic rod. The webs were placed in a desiccator for 48 h and then weighed using a Mettler Toledo MT26 microbalance. In this species, web weight is highly correlated (R 2 = 0.8) with web density (measured as the amount of reflectance from an illuminated web), and thus provide a measure as to the level of overall web investment (denser vs. sparse webs; Blackledge and Zevenbergen 2007) .
Two days after being removed from their web and placed in their home container, they were again satiated with 3 large crickets, given 5 days to feed, weighed again, and then put in a new box to build a new web. We discarded data from 2 web assessments: 1 spider built one of its webs outside of the cardboard box and 2 spiders did not feed on the crickets and thus were not satiated. All other spiders built 3 webs in total, giving a total of 48 webs built by 17 individuals.
Spider foraging aggression assay
On the final day of the third web-building trial, we assessed spider aggression toward a prey cue. In order to remove any influence of prey behavior (DiRienzo et al. 2013 ), we used a standardized vibrating mechanism (Classical Silicone Vibrator, Liler, Shenzhen, China) Pruitt 2014a, 2014b) . Attached to the vibrating mechanism was a 10-cm-long plastic cable tie, which allowed us to apply the vibratory cue on a single silk thread in specific locations of the web. The cable tie also prevented any involuntary damage to the web, while also reducing the intensity of the vibrations. The vibrator provided 1-s-long pulses at 100 cycles/s separated by approximately half second long periods of reduced frequency. This vibratory pattern and frequency is within the range of vibrations produced by houseflies caught in a spiderweb (Walcott 1963) . This frequency elicits a response in other species of spiders (Parry 1965) .
Spiders respond to the prey cue as they would a prey trapped in their web: They rapidly ran toward the source of the vibration and attempted to trap it by covering it with silk. Spiders that did not attack generally did not respond to the prey cue, although several either moved toward the prey but stayed out of reach or oriented in the direction of the cue but stayed in their shelter. The prey cue was applied 3 times, once near the shelter (within 2 cm), once at the end farthest from the shelter, and once in between. The cue was held to the web for 15 s at each location, with 10 s separating each application. We recorded if spiders did or did not attack the prey cue in the 15-s interval as a binary response. Pilot data indicated that if spiders did not attack within 15 s, they generally would not attack. The cue application was applied in a random order (e.g., near, far, between; far, between, near; etc.) . This assay was repeated again 24 and 48 h later. Thus, we assayed each spider 3 times on 3 different days (n = 9 assays per individuals).
Spider morphology
We assessed spider body size by measuring the total length of the front femur and patella. Given the femur-patella length does not change as adults, it provides a reliable method to measure body size. We lightly anesthetized each spider using CO 2 and photographed the front limb using a Canon EOS M digital camera. Images included a ruler as reference, enabling us to measure femur-patella length using the program ImageJ (Schneider et al. 2012 ).
Statistical methods
First, we quantified individual variation in web structure and tendency to attack the prey cue. We built generalized mixed models to analyze each aspect of web structure (the number of gumfooted lines, the number of structural lines, and the web weight) and the tendency to attack prey cue. These models all included spider body weight, femur-patella length, and the web trial number as fixed effects. We also included individual identity as a categorical random effect. The model analyzing spiders' tendency to attack the prey cue also included fixed effects of the distance between the retreat and the prey cue, trial number to control for the effect of day, and subtrial order to account for randomized order or distances in which the cue was presented. All explanatory variables were standardized to a mean of zero and standard deviation of one prior to fitting the models. The number of gumfooted and structural lines were modeled with a Poisson error distribution, whereas web weight was modeled with a Gaussian distribution. The tendency to attack prey was modeled following a binomial distribution.
Second, we investigated the relationships 1) between the different components of web structure and 2) between web structure and tendency to attack the prey cue. We calculated a Spearman rank correlation coefficient between the number of gumfooted lines and the number of structural lines, and between each of these components and web weight. The relationship between web structure and the tendency to attack the prey cue was assessed using generalized linear mixed models and a model comparison approach. A total of 4 models analyzing the probability of attacking the stimuli (response variable) were created. Each model contained the main fixed effects of distance between the prey cue and the retreat, spider weight, spider femur-patella length, trial number, and subtrial order. Each model varied in that they only contained one aspect of web structure as an additional fixed effect (i.e., number of gumfooted lines, number of structural lines, web weight). All web structure variables were standardized to a mean of zero and standard deviation of one prior to fitting the models. The null model contained no aspect of web structure. Individual identity was included as a categorical random effect in all models. We compared these models using Akaike information criteria (AIC; Akaike 1987) , which computes the difference in AIC between the models (ΔAIC) and the Akaike weights (ω i ; Burnham and Anderson 2002) . A ΔAIC greater than 2 units between 2 models suggests that the model with the lower AIC provides a better fit to the data (Richards 2005) .
We used the statistical software package R version 3.1.1 for all analyzes (R Core Team 2015). All models containing random effects were fit with the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2013) , whereas those without random effects were fit with the BBMLE package (Bolker 2010) . We tested for significance consistent individual differences in web structure and aggressive behavior through likelihood ratio tests (1 degree of freedom [df], Pinheiro and Bates 2000) comparing the fully parametrized models with the individual random effect to a model without it while keeping the fixed effect structure constant. Repeatability of each component of web structure as well as aggressive behavior was calculated using the rptR package, which accommodates both Gaussian and non-Gaussian data (Schielzeth and Nakagawa 2011) . Note that this package only allows to calculate repeatability unadjusted for covariates. Hence, the repeatability estimates we report do not account for any covariate (e.g., spider's body weight, see Results for details). In additional analyzes we do not present here, we also ascertained that these repeatabilities were not overly affected by accounting for individual body weight. We computed repeatabilities adjusted for body weight and size following the methods prescribed in Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2010) . The adjusted repeatabilities were 0.01-0.06 higher than the unadjusted repeatabilities. We thus present the unadjusted repeatability values only. We calculated the proportion of variance described by the fixed effects within the models (marginal R 2 ), as well as the proportion of variance described by both the fixed and random effects (conditional R 2 ) within the models following the methods of Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2013) .
RESULTS
Individual variation in web structure and tendency to attack prey cue
We detected significant individual variation in web structure. The web weight and the number of gumfooted lines built by individuals exhibited relatively high repeatabilities (repeatability = 0.476, standard error [SE] 0.151, P = 0.002; repeatability = 0.422, SE 0.206, P = 0.015, respectively). In contrast, the number of structural lines exhibited a much lower repeatability (repeatability = 0.217, SE 0.164, P = 0.071). Our analysis of web structure using generalized mixed models (see Table 1 ) showed that heavier spiders built more structural lines (β = 0.252, SE 0.073; Figure 2a ) and produced heavier webs (β = 0.808, SE 0.257; Figure 2b ), but built fewer gumfooted lines (β = −0.540, SE 0.068; Figure 2c ). Spiders with a longer femur-patella produced webs with more gumfooted lines (β = 0.586, SE 0.225). The number of gumfooted lines also increased between the first and the third web assay (β = 0.111, SE 0.050). Taken together, spider weight, size, and trial order explained 15%, 23%, and 32% of the variance (as indicated by the marginal R 2 values) in the number of structural lines, the number of gumfooted lines, and in web weights, respectively. Even after controlling for spider size, weight, and web number, individuals still differed consistently in the number of structural lines they produced (χ 2 = 119.48, df = 1, P < 0.001), in the number of gumfooted lines they produced (χ 2 = 343.49, df = 1, P < 0.001) and in the weight of their web (χ 2 = 5.84, df = 1, P = 0.016; Table 1 ).
Tendency to attack prey cue
Spiders' tendency to attack the prey cue exhibited a similar repeatability as some web components (repeatability = 0.446, SE 0.12, P = 0.001). The generalized mixed model (see Table 2 ) showed that spiders were less likely to attack the cue when it was presented further from their refuge (β = −1.440, SE 0.387; Figure 3a ). Trial number, subtrial order, body size, and body weight did not significantly predict the probability of attacking the prey cue (all P > 0.1; Table 2 ). Even after accounting for these effects, we still detected consistent differences in tendency to attack among individuals (χ 2 = 31.25, df = 1, P < 0.001).
Behavior/web structure relationship
There were strong correlations between the different aspects of web structure. Webs with more gumfooted lines had fewer structural lines (ρ = −0.397, n = 48, P = 0.005), but the number of gumfooted lines was not related to web weight (ρ = 0.104, n = 48, P = 0.483). Yet, webs with more structural lines were also heavier (ρ = 0.308, n = 48, P = 0.033). The best model (ΔAIC = 3.00, weight = 0.65; Table 3 ) identified the number of gumfooted lines as the best predictor of individual tendency to attack prey cue (Figure 3b ). Indeed, even after correcting for individual weight, individuals producing more gumfooted lines in their web were still more likely to attack the prey cue (β = 1.340, SE 0.587; Table 4 , Figure 3b ).
DISCUSSION
Here, we determined if spiders exhibit consistent individual differences in several elements of web structure and investigated how these differences related to individual differences in foraging behavior. Individual differed substantially and consistently in the number of gumfooted lines they produced and in the silk weight of their webs. In contrast, individuals exhibited lower consistent variation in the number of structural lines they produced. Individuals also expressed substantial differences in their tendency to attack a prey cue. Even after satiating all individuals, we still observed that some individuals consistently attacked the prey cue, whereas others failed to respond to it. Interestingly, we also observed clear relationships between different components of web structures, and between web structure and behavior. In particular, some individuals consistently built webs that contained a larger number of gumfooted lines and attacked the prey cue more frequently, whereas others produced heavier webs with fewer gumfooted lines and potentially more structural lines, and were less responsive to prey cues. Such important differences were observed in spite of all spiders being fully satiated and held in standardized laboratory conditions. We found that spiders exhibited consistent differences in the type of webs they built. Some spiders produced webs containing more gumfooted lines, whereas other spiders invested in denser webs with more structural lines. Given that webs have multiple functions (Benjamin and Zschokke 2003; Blackledge et al. 2003) , consistent differences in web structure among individuals are likely to have important implications for foraging success and predator avoidance (Zevenbergen et al. 2008) . Webs with more gumfooted lines are more effective at capturing prey, whereas denser webs with more structural lines potentially offer greater protection against predation (Blackledge et al. 2003; Zevenbergen et al. 2008) . Spiders who build webs with more gumfooted lines may have increased foraging success, but could also increase their risk of predation. Conversely, spiders with denser webs and more structural lines may reduce predation risk, but may also experience lower foraging success. This trade-off in structural elements could arise if both structural lines and gumfooted lines are more effective when built closer to the retreat. Furthermore, extensive intermingling line types may reduce foraging efficacy either by scaring off prey that encounter a nonsticky structural line before a gumfooted line or by reducing the snare action of the gumfooted lines. The variation in web structure could also be based on resource availability and energetic constraints (Japoshvili et al. 2012; Doerr and Endler 2015) or originate from plastic responses to environmental conditions (Blackledge and Zevenbergen 2007; Walter et al. 2008; Blamires 2010; Nakata 2012; Bengston and Dornhaus 2014; Smith et al. 2015) . Here, we report consistent individual variation in web structure over many months after satiating all individuals, while holding them in standardized conditions, and accounting for differences in size and weight. Hence, such individual variation likely results from differences in genetics or permanent developmental effects. More generally, our study adds to the growing number of studies reporting consistent individual variation in architectural constructions (e.g., Rushbrook et al. 2008; Walsh et al. 2011; Japoshvili et al. 2012; Kelley and Endler 2012) . Future studies will investigate the fitness consequences of individual variation through foraging trials and staged predator encounters. We also observed consistent individual variation in foraging aggressiveness. Some spiders attacked the prey cue much more readily than others even after accounting for individual differences in body size, weight, or satiation level. Such consistent individual variation in behavior is observed in many systems (Bell et al. 2009 ). Individual variation in tendency to attack could arise if individuals differed in their tendency to perceive the prey cue or if they differed instead in their willingness to attack it once it is detected. Although we did not collect data allowing to distinguish these options, we did occasionally observe spiders either orienting toward the source of the vibration or leaving their retreat and moving toward the prey cue, but staying at a distance from it (DiRienzo N, Montiglio PO, personal observation). Hence, at least some of the individuals with a lower tendency to attack the prey cue seemed to have detected it. For a spider, leaving its retreat to inspect and attack a prey cue may be costly. Black widow spiders can capture prey that are much larger than them, but doing so may carry risk of injury. Hence, the individual differences in tendency to attack the prey cue may reflect stable differences in risk aversion among individuals (Sih et al. 2004; Réale et al. 2010) . Investigating this idea further would require measuring the mortality or injury risks associated with leaving the retreat and attacking prey in nature.
Interestingly, individual behavior was related with web structure. Spiders that built webs with more gumfooted lines were also more likely to attack the prey cue. A previous study in this system reported that webs with more gumfooted lines allow spiders to attack and capture prey more often, and that fasted spiders produce more gumfooted lines than satiated spiders (Blackledge and Zevenbergen 2007) . Hence, our results confirm such previous findings, but also suggest that consistent individual differences in web structure could generate stable individual differences in behavior, a possibility that has been rarely investigated (but see Niemelä et al. 2015) . In our case, such a relationship between web structure and behavior could lead to individual differences in web structure that favor higher foraging success in spiders by allowing them to express a higher foraging aggressiveness or an increased responsiveness toward prey cues. 
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Figure 3
Relationship between spider foraging aggressiveness and (a) the distance between the prey stimulus from the refuge and (b) the number of gumfooted lines (standardized) on the web in black widows (N = 48 webs from 17 individuals). A jitter function was added to both plots in order to separate the overlapping values.
Alternatively, individual differences in web structure could interact with individual differences in behavior to determine foraging success, in which case correlated evolution between web structure and behavior could potentially form alternative foraging tactics specializing on different types of prey. Aggressive spiders producing more gumfooted lines could be more effective at briefly capturing larger and higher value prey items, as the gumfooted lines may snare animals that would otherwise be strong enough to escape (Argintean et al. 2006; Zschokke et al. 2006) . Less aggressive spiders with denser webs might be more effective at capturing a large number of small prey given the increased density of the web. A similar pattern has been reported in orb weavers, which utilize a 2D web to capture prey. Larger orb webs are more effective at capturing a large number of prey items, but webs with narrow spacing between lines are better at capturing higher value prey (Blackledge and Eliason 2007) . Alternatively, less aggressive spiders that build denser webs may indeed suffer reduced foraging efficacy, but instead experience a longer lifespan due to the increased protection from predators and/or parasites present in the environment.
In conclusion, we report consistent individual variation in behavior and web structure in black widow spiders. Such individual differences in web structures persisted even when controlling for body size and weight, and most likely represent stable variation arising from genetic or developmental effects. Irrespective of their source, individual variation in web structure may have important fitness implications, as web structure impacts multiple aspects of black widow spider's ecology (Zevenbergen et al. 2008) . Spiders with a large number of gumfooted lines in their webs were more likely to attack the prey cue than those with less gumfooted lines. This variation could reflect potential constraints on aggressive behavior due to web structure. For example, particular web structures might limit spider movement or fail to transmit information about prey location and profitability. Alternatively, this variation might represent alternative foraging tactics. Future studies should investigate the fitness consequences of the individual differences we report here by monitoring the foraging success and diet of individuals with known behavioral and web structure phenotypes in nature. 
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